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APPELLATE CRIMINAL^

Before Mr. Justice Harrison ancl Justice Daltp Stngh. 

1926 M AN I RAM , Appellant
versus

T he c r o w n ,  Respondent.
Criminal Appeal No. 846 of 1926.

Indian Fenal Code, ISOÔ  sections S4 and 302 ■ ‘ Vn-̂  
soundness of mind”  mid “ insm dlir— msawmg o/ — * 
fou 7- in rapid succession— absence of m.oitve^ pre-arrangeiiie)U 
or secrecy.

The accuaed, afier killing- foiii" peissoiiB in rapid sue,ces
sion -witK a gandasa, dropped it and Ijeg’aii to nii) awiiy, and 
subsequent]y volunteered infoi'niation concorning’ tlie death 
of one of the deceased. There were no accomplices nor any 
evidence of motiv©, secrecy or pre-ari'ang'enient on the 
of the accused.

Held, that a man may be suffering' from some form of 
insanity in the sense in -which the words wtnxild be used by 
an alienist but may not be sntl'ering* from unsoundnesa of 
mind as defined in section 84 of the Tiulian .l^enal Code. The 
law recog'niyes nothing* but incapacity to realise tluj nature 
of the act and presumes that where a. man’ ft mind or his 
faculties of ratiocination are .sufficiently (dtuir to apprehend 
what he is doing, he must always be pre«umo<l to intend the 
consequences of the action lie takes.

And, that the accused had been rightly convicted under 
section 302.

Appeal fro7n the order of Rai Bahadur Lala Sri 
Ram, Poflai, Sessions Judge, Karnal, dated the 6th 
July 1926, convicting the ap'pellaM.

Shamair Chand, for Appellant.
Ram Lal, Assivstant Legal Reirieinbrancerj for 

Respondent.

The judgment o f the Court was delivered, by—  
H arrison  J .— The facts o f this case are absolu

tely clear and counsel does not question the correct
ness of the evidence by which they are proved.



One Mani Ram, a man of 50 years of age, mnr- 1̂ 26 
dered four persons with a gandasa in rapid succession. mIam  Ram 
These were his two nephews, aged 4 and 12, Mussam- 
mat Balam Kaur, the wife of his neighbour, aged 30,, 
and her boy Fatta, aged 4. One Ram Sarup was 
passing the house of Kirpa, the neighbour, and on 
hearing cries went in and saw Mani Ram striking 
MusSamrrDat Balam Kaur with a gandasa. He said 
“ 0  Butcher: what are you doing?” On this Mani 
Ram dropped the gandasa and ran away, and was 
caught with the assistance of Sheo Datt and Hardat 
Singh. On going into the room where the corpse of 
Mussammat Balam Kaur was lying Fatta, her child, 
was found murdered and Ram Kishen, the younger 
nephew of Mani Ram, was lying seriously wounded.
This boy was taken to hospital, where he died, and 
stated before his death that his uncle had killed him.
When they were ready to start for the thana a remark 
was made that Sarup a, the elder son of the brother 
Sri Ram, was also missing and the accused volunteer
ed the information that he had murdered him and 
thrown him into Nathuwali Johri where' he was 
found.

Such are the facts and the only point agitated 
before us is that the very nature of the acts committed 
establishes that Mani Ram must have been suffering 
from “ unsoundness of mind in the sense in which 
the words are used in section 84 of the Indian Penal 
Code. Four witnesses were produced for his defence 
but their evidence is of no value, and counsel urges 
that the conduct of Mani Ram coupled with the pre
sence of the five circumstances detailed both in Lyon's 
Jurisprudence and Modi’s Jurisprudence leads to the 
irresistible conclusion that he was suffering not only 
from paralysis of the will but also from paralysis of
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1926 the mind in the sense bliat lie was inca.pable o f kiiuw-
^ ins: the nature o f his act or that .he was doijig wliat

, MAH1 UAM ® , T nni r*
-y. .v'aa either w rong or contra-ry to Law. Ineso hve (ar-

3'he Cbowf. ,-(in'ista.T\ces are :—
(1) The absence o f any m otive;
(2) The absence of secrecy;
(3) Multiple imirdetB;
(4) Want of pre-ari'iingement; ajid
(5) Want of accomplices.

These five Gireurnstn/nces do exist in tl'iis 
but Counsel has been una])]e to sa.tisfy iifi that, the 
mere preseiice of these five circumstances fulfils the 
reqiiireiiieiits of section 84. of the India,n Pensil Code. 
The Y7ordR tliere used are vei*y cleâ r, au,d it is a com
monplace tliâ t a mian may be sufl‘erin.p; froia, some 
form of insanity in the sense in which the words would 
be used by an alienist, but ma.y not be suffering, from 
iinsoundn.esB of mind as defined in section 84. Tlie 
law recognises notliing but incapacity to realise tl̂ e 
nature of the act, and presumes that where n- ninn’ s 
mind or his faculties of ratiocination are s«fficie.ntly 
clear to apprehend what he is doing he must always 
be presumed to intend' the consequences of the action 
he takes. It is perfectly clea.r in this case from the 
conduct of the accused, from the fact that he dropped 
the gandctsa, from the fact that he began to run away, 
and from the fact that he volunteered the information 
that he had murdered the elder nephew, that he knew 
what he was doing and that what he was doing was 
wrong. We have no option in the matter but to find 
that the accused has wholly failed to establish iin- 
sonndness of mind.

We, therefore, dismiss his appeal and confirm 
the sentence of death.

N. F. E.
A ffp a l diswisspd.
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